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Blackdog Village visited by wrilerlartist
,,TO THAT LAND, UNTIL LATELY SO
DARK MYSTER I OUS, UNDEF I I',IED/ AND
ALMOST UN KNOWN I WENT/ I^II TH
PENCIL/ AND PORTFOLIO IN THE
AUTUMN OF 7852 TO GAZE UPON ITS
SCENERY AND WONDER, . . AND TO
TRANSFER TO PAPER, AS AID TO
MEMORY IN FUTURE YEARS, NANY
THINGS THAT MIGHT SEEM NOTE-
WORTHY, I HERE OFFER A FEI.I OF
THESE JOTTINGS TO THE READER
WHO, BRIDEGROOM LIKE, MUST TAKE
UPON TRUST FOR BETTER OR FOR
WORSE AND PROVE THEIR FAITH_
FULNESS BY FUTURE EXPERIENCE,,

-page 179 Sketches on the
Upper Mississippi, from
July,1853 Harperrs Nen
Monthly Magazine, by
Benson J. Lossinp-

One of the most interesting and important
portlons of our counrry, whether it is
vj-ewed in the light of its past history,
its present progress, or its future
destiny, is that region whlch embraces
the Upper Misslssippi and its higher
tributaries knor,m as the Mlnnesota
Territory. . .

I remained a couple of days in St. Paul
and its vicinity, and then started on a
visit to the Indian in his native con-
dition. . .

The next day I went up the river to
Fort Snel1ing, at the confluence of the
Minnesota and Mississippi. The current
of the great river is quite swift, and
its high, steep bands are composed
chiefly of pure white sandstone"..

Upon the bold rocky promontory at their
confluence stands Fort Snelling, an
United States mi,litary post, erected
as a defense against the Western Tribes.
The Military reservation embraces an
area about ten square miles around Fort
Snel1ing. Over almost this entire
extent, the eye may wander from one
of the bastions of the fort; and from
Pilot Knob (a supposed sacred sepulchral
mound of the ancient people) in the rear
of Mendota opposite the fortress, a
magnificent view is obtained of the
high rocky bands of the Mississippi,
with St. Paul in the distance.

About four miles from Fort Snelling is
the SIOUX VILLAGE OF BLACKDOG. As in
every other location of the Indians,
a live1y appreciation of the beauties
of nature seem to have determi.ned the
site of this cluster of huts.
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Here too, I saw several bodies lYing
in blankets upon high scaffolds, beyond
the reach of wild beasts, where theY
generally remain several months, their
friends believing it to be a source of
enjoyment to the dead to be, as long
as flesh remains, where they may see
all that is going on among those they
associated with in 1ife. In the course
of a few months they are usually taken
dovm and burried in the earth"

The huts of the Sioux are rude structures,
made of posts stuck 1n the ground and
covered with the bark of oak trees. with
only one opening which answers the double
purpose of a door and window.

Bark is generally placed over the doorl
and under t.hls, in the open air the families
gather to listen to traditions, and
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common gossip when residing in the village
and the weather is too inclement to be
abroad.

A greater portion of the year, the village
is deserted, for the Si-oux and their
families are out upon the hunting grounds
or the war path, and the movable tent or
wlgwam of buffalo hides, is, their chief
dwe11ing.

To the pitching and striking of these,
and, i-ndeed, to every menial service, the
\^/omen are devoted, wh11e the vrarrior or
the hunter is abroad, or lies stretched
upon the grass in the cool shade, smoking
his pipe.

The tent poles are never carried from
place to place. They are cut by the squaws
in some thicket when demanded.
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The fire is kept burning in the center of
the tent and over it is hung, from a cross
pol-e, a camp kettle for cooking the meat
' the deer, bear, and the buffalo. Around

-.re 
fi.re the whole family sleep upon

buffalo robes or rude mats, and nothing
appears wanting to insure real comfort.

Wanderi-ng in another direction from
Fort Sne1ling, and when two or three
miles distant, my ear caught the music
of a cascade, and following the beck
of its cadence, I came suddenly upon
a high bank, cror,o-ned with shrubbery
which overlooked a deep chasm.

Into this a clear stream, the outlet
of several little lakes was leaoing
from the cror^,n of a precipice about
50 feet in height.

The Indians in their exquisite app-
reciation of nature have given this
the name Minnihaha, or Laughing
Waters. But, the utilltarian ego-
tistical whiteman ca1ls it Brornmrs
Falls !

In the name of contrnon sense and all
that is poetic and pleasing in human
nature, 1et us solemnly Protest
against those desecrations which rob
our beautiful 1akes, rivers, cascades,
of thei-r charming and si.gnlficant
Indian names, and no longer aIlow
every Brown, Smith, Snooks and FizzLe,
who happens to be the first to see
some beautiful creation of nature,
with dull eyes, which have no
appreciation for anything more senti-
mental than a lump of copper or
lead to perpetuate his cognomen at
the expense of good taste and conmon
honesty.. .

Let all good Christians,with proper
reverence to every Saint in the
calendar, plead earnestly for the
expulsion of St. Peter from among the
naiades of these waters; let the
Mi-ni-so-tah be ca11ed the Minnesota
Forever.

**********!k**************** **

Artwork Credits:
Minnesota Historical Society photo
library.

Hlstorlcal dlsplay

This sketch of the Blackdog Village
was found when Burnsville Chapter
members visited the Minnesota State
Historical Society looking for an
Indian photo for a display ar the
Ciry Ha1l.

On the back of the sketch was the
credit, July, 1853 Harperts New
Monthly Magazine, which led to the
discovery of the above article.
The Chapterrs History of Burnsville
Display will be placed ar rhe Ciry
Ha1l, 1313 East Highway 13, in mid-
November.
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Meet a Neighbor...
Whilhelmina died January 20, L921, and
William died May 23, L923. They are borh
burried in Lebanon Cemeteryr oo Co. Rd.
42 Ln Apple Valley.

Between the years 1910 and l9l9 their
sons Charles .and Henry purchased land
across the road from the family home-
stead. Today this is South Hampton
Development.

Charles served on the Burnsvllle Tovrn
Board, and as its chairman.

0n January 8r1919, Charles married Mary
Brennan of Lakeville. They lived in
Burnsville until November 15, 1919 when
they moved to what is now Apple Va11ey.
This was only four mi-les east of the
farm in Burnsvj-lle. They had three
children-Lorene, Luci1le, and Charles.
The farnily retained this farm until
1952 and then moved to Farmington.

Another brother, Henry had purchased
the family farm, and remained there
with his wife, Eleanor Cedarblade and
their son Eldon, until L966.

Across the road Alfred and his wife
Grace Cummings and their two children
Don and Eaye 1ived.

Alfred and his brother William continuei
to farm the land until 1954, and then
they built a ne\.^/ home across the road.

The only Kohls living in Burnsville today
is Henryrs son, Eldon.

William and l,'rhilhelminiar s daughter
Marie is livlng j-n Waseca.

his article was
of Apple Va11ey)
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WHILHELMINIA AND VJILLIAIV1 KOHLS,
WHO CAIV'IE TO BURNSVILLE IN 1900.

William Herman Kohls was born June
19r1853 in Stetten Pomeriria, Germany.
His wife, Whilhelmini-a Hagendorf was
born February 26,1856 in Brandenberg,
Germany.

They were married on June 27r1880,
in Woodbury Tovunship, Washington
County, Minnesota. And, they moved
to Burnsville in 1900 and settled in
section 30 of the township.

They had a large family, 12 children
ln fact...E1la Greenbush, C1ara,
Charles, Freida Connelly, Bertha
Moeller, Hedwig, William, Alma Pedersen,
Henry, Ida, Alfred, and Marle Wolters.
Marie was the onlv child born in
Burnsville.
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